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PROPOSAL FOR A COUNCIL REGULATTCN (EEC}
OPENING, ALLOCATING AND PROVIDING FOR TFIE
ADI{INISTRATION OF A COI'IMUNITY TARIFF AUCTA FOR FRESH CIR
CHILLED TOIIATOES FALLING hJITHIN SUBHEADING
EX 07.01 M OF THE COMMON CUSTOMS TARIFT,
OIIIGINATING IN T}IE AFRICAN, CARIBBEAN AND
PACIFIC-STATES AND IN 'T}JE OVERSEAS
COUNTRIE$ ANCI TERRITORIE$ (197?/80)
(submitted to the Council. by the Commission)
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EXPLANATORY }EMONA}f;NUM
1. 0n 28 February 1978, the CounciL defined in Regulat-ion (EEC) n" 430/78
(OJ no L 59 of 1"3.1978, p. 4S) Ehe rariff rrearrnenr appl"icabi.e ro
fresh or chilled tomatoes falling within subheading ex O7.OI M of
' the CCT, originating in the ACP States and the OCT.
Article I of that-Regulation provides for the opening of a commrunity
Cariff quota of 1.000 tonnes of the producc in question at duties equ.al
to 4oz of the ccr duties, with a minimrrm charge of 2 u,a/l0o kg, for
the period from 15 Novenber to 15 April. By this artlcle, the appl-ica-
bility of.this provision ends on 29 February L980. consequentLy for
the volumsof, the quota to be fixed f,or the period of 15 November 1979
to 29 Febrtiary 1980 the prorata temporis cl"ause is appLicable (= 7/10
of the quotq).
It is therefore necessary to open a tartff quota of 700 tonnes for rhe
period concerned, by means of the proposaL in annex.
2. The Corrraission proposes the "grey hquad aystem" ae forq of adminisEration.
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.
opening' olloceting and providilrg for the nr.llninirtrorior cf a {osn!.ylr,rnirv ta;iffquora for fresh or chilled tornaroes falting q,jririm $(rt)ireodirg 
"_ 
iji,;i"i;;";:.ir;Comrnon, Customs_ T'eriJf, r:riginating rq tlr* A.fr.ic*n, Ca.rbbe*ri ,r*d },-.sci{icSeetcs and in the tiverseirs tourlcr'.ie$ anci territurie,l t ; q:iiJtl;
THE COUNCiI. r:r THS EUROPBAN
COMMUNITIES
Having regard to the 'freary rsrabli.shin6 rhe,European
Economic Communiry" and irt parti.:tils5 Artirrles 4"1
snd ll3 thereof,
Having regard to the prnposal frotn the Cornnrissic,u.
T
l
Having. regard to the opinion of the European Farlia_
mcnt (r),
Vhcreas Anicle I o{ Council Rcgulation (EEC} No
430178.(2) provides for the opening by thc Cominu-
niry.of a Community tarif{ quot" of i 00ti tr_.nnes of
fresh or chilled romaioes {alling rrithin subheading r:x
07.01 M I o[ the Cornmon Custcms Tariff, origin..riir,,g
in the African, Caribbean and pacific States encl in the
ovcrscas countries and territories; whereas the quotapcriod runs from lS l.lovenrber to i .5,Atiii r
whercas the customs duFr appliez.trle to.tlre.'
quota is sct at 4'4 0/o, with a minimum chargc rrI $;o
.* 
units of account per 100 kilo6urns net* ,veigh,t ;
l'rhereas this'ReguLat"ion is va'f 'lcl orrly'uriti L 2g Februar-y .19$0,. r.jhero;r$, therefore,
the pnorata tempciris cIause is appl'icabl.a for the f i,t'ing of the qr.,nta 1/oi.uFie for
the period 15 Novernber "lg?g to ??
of 700 tonnes shoulrj therefore he
Iebr';ary "19[30; Hhep€a!: a Cl)rr)mi.,fi"ii:], tar,,if f L:ltlota
tlpened fcr tne perjilr:l ii-r questtpn,
Whcrcas it is necessary in.particular ta-cnsure r., nli 1
Contnrunity importers cqual end unrnterruptci :tccess
to rhc ntrtrvcnrcntioncrl quota. and uninrr:rruprcd appli-
cntion of thc rates laid dorvn for that quofr to all inr-
ports of rhc prorJucts conccrned into all Mt,nrber Stares
until thc qunta has becn uscd up: lvhcrells, h911,g-71-,;,,.
sirrcc the ttriff quota involvcd is of a u:lalr,6ly [6y
voturuc anrl. thc pcriod o( applicati,_rn ie vcry short, ir
scuns possihlc to allocate the whole quota voiunrc t<-, i
tlrc Conrnrunity rcscrve arrd to prc.vide ,tbr rhc posribi!-
ity of those ,lVlcrnber Stares irr whirh nceds rnight arise 
. Idrawing.appropriatequantitie6fromthatrcservci
wlrcrcirs the shares thus drara.n from the rescrvr must be
valid unril thc end of 6he quota pcri,rd; rvhrrc,rs this
rncth,:ri trf nranagenrr:nt 'equires ciose r:ool errtion
beirvetn the lr4ernlicr .Statcs and the (on,rnisslon and
the laticr rrusr in prrricular ire irble to nronitor !he ratc
at rvhrch thc tgrrota i.r risecl uo and rnfornr the Member
Starcs thcreol';
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Whcrcas, since the Kingdom of Belgiunr, the Kingdom
of thc Nethcrlantls and thc Grand Duchy of Luxem-
bourg arc unitcd in ancl .reprcsented bv the
Bcnclux Economic Union. any operati.<ln fela-
ting to the administration of the shares
allocareq to Lirat
economic union may be carried out by any one of its
mcmbers,
HAS ADOTTED T}IIS RECULATICN:
A,rticle I
l. For the period l.f November l97g to 15 Feb-.
l98O,a Communiry tari(f quota of 700 tonnes shall
be dpened in the Cornrnuniry (or fresh or chilled
tomatoes falling within subheading ex 07.01 M I of
the Common Cu$toms Tari(f. odginating in the
African, Caribbean and Pacific Statcs and irr the over-
seas countries and territories.
l7ithin this tariff quora the Common Cusroms
Tari(f duty applicable to the prodr.rcts shall be
suspended at 4.4 o/o with a minimuqr charge of two
units of account per 100 kilograms net weight.
2. The volume of the tariff quota refbrred to in para-
graph I shall constirure a reserve.
3. If the need should arise for the products in question
in a Menrbcr State, the latter shall dr"* 
"n 
appiopriote
sharc fronr rhe reserve, providing thar the siie of th"
reserve so perrnits.
4...1t" shares drawn pursuant to paragraph J shall be
valrd untrl 29 February 1980.
Artkle 2
l. The Member Stater rhnll nhe ell mrarur€t npes6'
sary to ensure that shares drawn
pursuant to Article l. are opened In such a way that
changes may be made without intemrption against
their accumula tedshares of the Community quota.
2. Membei States shall ensure that importcrs of the
said products cstablished in their t€rritory havc lres
access to the shares allocated to them.
3. The Mcmber States shall charge imports of the
said goods against their shares as rnd when the goods
are entcred with customs. cuthorities for home use.
4. The extent to which a Member Sute has used up
its share shall be detcnnined on the basis of the
imports. charged in accordance with paragraplr 3.
Articlc
At the request of the Commiasion, Member Stetes
shall inform it of imports actually charged against
their sheres.
Article 4
?he l"{emlier Statee End th€ Cgmmlsrion rhall eo,
operatc closely in order to en$ure that this Regulation
is compLied vrith.
' A*icle 5
The rules of origin applicable to the products
irnported untler this Regulation shall be, respectively'
those of Protocol i annexed to the ACP-EEC Conven-
tion of Lonr6{concerning tlrc definition of the concept
of 'originating products' and the methods o{ adminis'
trative cgopcration, and those o[ Annex lI to Council
Decisicn 76/568|EEC of 29 June 1976 on the associa'
tion of the overseas countries end terjtories with the
European Economic Community(t).
Article '6'
This Regulation shall enter into force on the third day
following its publication in the 1fficial Journal of
lhe European Ciommunities.
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This Reguletion shalt be binding in its entirery aod directly epplicable in all Member
States.
Done st
For thc Council
Tbe Presid.ent
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